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The Effect of Indole and Related Compounds on Aequorin Luminescence
and Hyperosmotic Shock Response in Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Timothy K. O’Rourke, Lise Thomas.
Quinnipiac University, Hamden, CT, USA.
In eukaryotic cells, Transient Receptor Potential (TRP) channels act in re-
sponse to various stimuli to produce responses. Multiple stimuli may affect
TRP channels, although the mechanism for this convergence has been incom-
pletely characterized to date. There is a single TRP channel gene in the Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae genome coding for a 676 amino acid vacuolar protein,
Yvc1p. Ca2þ ions travel from the vacuole through Yvc1p to reach the cyto-
plasm; this process is activated directly by both hyperosmotic shock (Zhou
XL et al (2003) Proc Natl Acad Sci USA 100: 7105-7110) and cytoplasmic
Ca2þ (Bertl A, Slayman CL (1990) Proc Natl Acad Sci USA 87: 7824-
7828). John Haynes, et al (Haynes et al FEBS Letters 582 (2008) 1514 –
1518) demonstrated direct activation of Yvc1p by Indole and related com-
pounds (Tryptamine, Indoleacetic acid, Tyramine, Quinoline, and Parabens).
They additionally showed that the hyperosmotic shock effect could be en-
hanced by the same compounds.
In this study, we use an in vivo luminescence assay to detail the effects of
Indole-related compounds on cytoplasmic aequorin expressed in Saccharomy-
ces cerevisiae. We observe a variable response to the aromatic compounds In-
dole and Tryptamine. In some cases, the compounds appear to act selectively
on Yvc1p: they enhance luminescence above that observed in wild-type strains,
but have no effect on DYVC1 control strains. At other times, DYVC1 control
strains show a response to the compounds, indicating the compounds either ac-
tivate aequorin directly, or work through a non-Yvc1p dependent mechanism.
We are currently working to understand the basis of this variability.2342-Pos Board B361
Characterizing the Yvc1p Mediated Hyperosmotic Shock Response in
S. Cerevisiae
Justin Hofmann, Lise Thomas.
Quinnipiac University, Hamden, CT, USA.
Ca2þ signaling is an integral part of many forms of cell communication, both in
higher eukaryotes and yeast. Yvc1p, the Saccharomyces cerevisiae TRP chan-
nel, conducts Ca2þ from the vacuolar storage compartment to the cytoplasm in
response to extracellular hyperosmotic shock. The Ca2þ release is transient,
lasting for only a few minutes.
We are characterizing Yvc1p’s functional role in this response by using the lu-
minescent jellyfish protein aequorin as an in vivo Ca2þ reporter. Aequorin binds
free cytoplasmic Ca2þ and luminesces. Our data indicate that the response is
dependent on the osmolarity of solution and not ionic charge. In addition, we
find that Ca2þ release is optimal at an intermediate concentration of osmolyte,
in the range of 3 Osmoles/Liter. At higher concentrations than this, the response
is diminished. The response is pH sensitive, decreasing in both magnitude and
speed at alkaline pH.
We are also interested in whether the vacuole undergoes morphological
changes in response to the hyperosmotic shock. We are currently using FM4-
64 to visualize the vacuole with fluorescence spectroscopy, with the goal of
determining the extent to which the size of individual vacuoles changes upon
hyperosmotic shock.2343-Pos Board B362
Mammalian Thermosensation: A Product of Two Lines of Aversive Input
Leah A. Pogorzala.
National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA.
Detection of environmental temperature is essential for survival as it allows for
attraction to optimal, as well as avoidance of potentially dangerous tempera-
tures. Normally, mammals are able to detect subtle variation in a broad range
of temperatures. However, upon injury or with chronic pain syndromes, innoc-
uous temperatures can become extremely painful. In this study we look at the
neuronal inputs responsible for both innocuous and noxious temperature
sensation.
Recently, we generated mutant mice that are insensate to all thermal cues.
These mice lack various sensory cells including those that express TRPV1,
TRPM8 and Mrgprd. To dissect the thermosensory functional roles of these
cell types, we engineered mice where these cell populations can be condition-
ally ablated with diphtheria toxin treatment. Our data show that non-
overlapping, aversive inputs from TRPM8 and TRPV1 neurons are responsible
for accurate temperature sensation from 0C to 50C. In addition, we find that
avoidance of extreme temperatures is the result of an additional population of
nociceptors that express Mrgprd, and that these responses are likely mediated
through sensing of tissue damage rather than temperature.Together these studies give us a better understanding of how humans and other
mammals are able to navigate a wide range of environments effectively and
safely. The data show how only few types of neurons can encompass the full
range of mammalian temperature sensation.
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Avoiding TRP Channel Desensitization using Brief Agonist Applications
or Temperature Steps
Andrea Bruggemann, Sonja Stoelzle, Claudia Haarmann,
Alison Obergrussberger, Michael George, Niels Fertig.
Nanion Technologies, Munich, Germany.
Transient receptor potential (TRP) channels are an important class of receptors
found widely distributed throughout the mammalian central and peripheral ner-
vous systems. They have been shown to be activated by many stimuli including
temperature, mechano-stimulation, divalent cations and pH. TRP channels are
receiving much attention as potential tar-
gets for the treatment of, for example,
chronic pain, asthma and diabetes isipidus.
Repetitive activation by heat of TRP chan-
nels often tends to desensitize the channels.
But as shown in this figure, it is possible to
avoid it.
Exemplar traces different TRP channels in-
cluding TRPV1, TRPA1,TRPM3, TRPM7
and TRPM8 will be presented.2345-Pos Board B364
TYR-Coumarin Functional Incorporation into Proteins Synthesized by
HEK293T Cells
Ximena Paz Steinberg-Acun˜a1, Samuel Goodchild2, Jenifer Villegas1,
Jason Galpin3, Christopher Ahern3, Sebastia´n Brauchi1.
1Instituto de Fisiologı´a, Universidad Austral de Chile, Valdivia, Chile,
2Cardiovascular Research Group, University of British Columbia,
Vancouver, BC, Canada, 3Dept. of molecular physiology and biophysics,
University of Iowa, Iowa, IA, USA.
Introduction: The generation of novel tools for the observation of natural phe-
nomenons it’s a constant (pre) occupation for researchers of all areas. Therefore
engineering of new methodological approaches capable of alter the biochemi-
cal properties of proteins in vivo will be always beneficial for the broad fields of
natural sciences.
The use of un-natural amino acids (UAAs) into proteins in response of TAG
codon recognition had emerged as a promising strategy to manipulate, with
unbeatable precision, protein structure in vitro and in vivo. The first approach
for this UAAs incorporation pairs considers the chemical ligation of the UAA
with the tRNA that recognize the TAG codon to be injected into an oocyte
expression system that complete the synthesis of proteins that carry TAG sub-
stitutions on its gene. A different strategy for UAA incorporation is one that
implicate the evolution of wild type aatRNA/aaRS pairs to a unique pair able
to recognize specifically the UAA for its introduction into the TAG mutant
on living systems.
Material and methods: Our laboratory engineered a tRNA/RS pair that incorpo-
rates a version of tyrosin modified with the coumarin fluorophore (Y-coum)
into proteins synthesized by mammalian cells using as template a similar
pair available for bacterial expression.
Results: Our work show that the eight point mutations made over the tyrosil-
tRNA synthetase are enough to modify the enzyme performance, so it’s now
allowed the functional incorporation of Y-coum into TAG mutant proteins syn-
thesized by HEK293T cells.
Discussion: One of the mayor projections of this work is related with the obten-
tion of structural information from coumarin’s fluorecence fluctuations on liv-
ing systems with a high signal-to-noise ratio
Voltage-gated Ca Channels
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Cholestrol Depletion reduces Voltage-Dependent Inactivation of L-Type
Calcium Channel and DHEA Augments the Inacivation in A7R5 Cells
Rikuo Ochi, Sukrutha Chettimada, Sachin A. Gupte.
University of South Alabama, Mobile, AL, USA.
Cholesterol (Chol), a structural component of the membrane, is involved
also in the functional regulation of ion channels. The increase of membrane
Chol is associated with the reduction of L-type Ca2þ channel current (ICa,L).
The effect of Chol on the voltage-dependent inactivation is not known, how-
ever. Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), a cholesterol-derived adrenal ste-
roid hormone, produces a voltage-dependent inhibition of ICa,L at micro-
molar concentrations. We studied the effect of Chol on the inactivation of
Tuesday, February 5, 2013 459aICa,L and on the DHEA-induced inhibition of ICa,L in A7r5, a cell line
derived from fetal rat aorta. Chol was depleted with methyl-beta-
cyclodextrin (CD) or loaded by cholesterol bound CD (chol-CD). Whole
cell ICa,L was recorded with 10 mM Ba
2þ as the charge carriers. T-type
Ca2þ channel current was inactivated by 50 ms pre-pulse to 40 mV. The
maximal density of ICa,L was decreased by 55% by loading Chol with
30 mM chol-CD, while it was not affected by the depletion of Chol by 10
and 30 mM CD. The depletion of Chol by 30 mM CD remarkably decreased
the rate of inactivation of ICa,L, generating sustained current. It shifted V0.5
in the fN-V curve to a depolarizing direction by 10 mV from control
30 mV, with appearance of 27% non-inactivating component at 0 mV.
DHEA (30 micro M) inhibited the maximal amplitude of ICa,L by ~30%
irrespective of the manipulation of Chol. It shifted the V0.5 to a hyperpolariz-
ing direction by 6 mV in control but 10 mV in the 30 mM CD treated cells.
We conclude that membrane cholesterol is essential for the normal voltage-
dependent inactivation of L-type Ca2þ channel. DHEA, at pharmacological
concentrations, more potently augments the inactivation in the cholesterol
depleted cells.
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Autism-Associated Point Mutation in CaV1.3 Calcium Channels alters
their Regulation by Ca2D
Worawan Limpitikul, Manu B. Johny, David T. Yue.
Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD, USA.
Whole exome sequencing of sporadic autism patients has recently identified
de novo point mutations absent in healthy siblings (Nature (2012) 485:246).
These point mutations thus arise as candidate factors in pathogenesis.
Among these mutations is a missense alteration in CaV1.3 calcium chan-
nels, those contributing to rhythmicity throughout the heart and brain.
Here, we introduce this missense mutation into the homologous position
of rat CaV1.3 channels, and characterize their functional behavior. Shown
on the left are whole-cell currents through wild-type channels, expressed
recombinantly in HEK293 cells. The sharp decay of Ca2þ (black) versus
Ba2þ (gray) currents gives evidence of strong Ca2þ-dependent inactivation
(CDI) of wild-type channels, an important feedback system for Ca2þ ho-
meostasis. By contrast, mutant CaV1.3 channels exhibit sharply diminished
CDI (right) and a substantial hyperpolarizing shift in voltage activation.
Both features would promote excessive Ca2þ influx. This contrast in behav-
ior was maintained across differing
splice-variant backgrounds. We speculate
that excessive Ca2þ entry through CaV1.3
channels can play an important patho-
physiological role in autism.2348-Pos Board B367
A Novel Animal Model to Study the In Vivo Role of a C-Terminal
Regulatory Domain in Cav1.3 L-Type Calcium Channels
Anja Scharinger1, Kai Scho¨nig2, Dusan Bartsch2, Gurjot Kaur1,
Mathias Gebhart1, Anupam Sah1, Nicolas Singewald1, Amy Lee3,
Alexandra Koschak4, Martina J. Sinnegger-Brauns1, Joerg Striessnig1.
1University of Innsbruck, Innsbruck, Austria, 2Central Institute of Mental
Health, Mannheim, Germany, 3University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA, USA,
4Medical University of Vienna, Vienna, Austria.
Cav1.3 channels-mediated calcium-signals are crucial for hearing, cardiac
pacemaking, and for shaping activity patterns in neurons and endocrine cells.
We previously found that Cav1.3 activity is strongly modulated by alternative
splicing of their pore-forming a1-subunit.a1-variants with a long C-terminus
can form a C-terminal modulatory domain (CTM) that reduces open probabil-
ity, slows inactivation and decreases sensitivity to activation voltage. These
modulatory properties are absent in short splice variants, which results in dif-
ferent dynamics of calcium inward current. Long and short splice variants
are expressed together in brain and other tissues. However, the (patho-)physi-
ological role of this CTM is unknown.
We therefore generated a mutant mouse strain in which CTM function is dis-
rupted by an HA-tag in one of the putative a-helices (DCRD) forming the
CTM. Homozygous mutants (Cav1.3-DCRD-HA/HA mice) are viable and re-
produce normally. Heterozygous mice show no overt differences in locomotive
activity. As predicted, HA-immunoreactivity in Western blots of mutant mouse
brains was only associated with the long Cav1.3 splice variant (230 kDa), and
the mutation did not interfere with its protein expression level. Anti-Cav1.3 al-
pha1-antibodies recognizing all C-terminal splice variants revealed also the
presence of short variants (180 kDa). These may arise from alternative splicing
and/or from C-terminal post-translational proteolytic processing as described
for Cav1.1 and Cav1.2 channels. Proteolytic processing would generate anHA-tagged low molecular mass fragment in Cav1.3-DCRD-HA/HA tissues,
a possibility which we currently evaluate. using these animals we will also
study the physiological role of CTM function in vivo. Furthermore, the HA-
tagged a1-subunit will present an excellent target for specific detection with
anti-HA antibodies in mouse tissues.
Support: Austrian Science Fund (SFB F4402), EC-project MRTN-CT-2006-
35367 ("CavNet"), University of Innsbruck
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Single-Channel Mechanism of Modulation of Calcium-Dependent
Inactivation of the Voltage-Gated Calcium Channel Cav1.3 by its
C-Terminus
Elena Novikova1, Elza Kuzmenkina1, Wanchana Jangsangthong1,
Jan Matthes1, Alexandra Koschak2, Stefan Herzig1.
1University of Cologne, Koeln, Germany, 2Medical University of Vienna,
Vienna, Austria.
Background: CaV1.3 is a L-type calcium channel pore subunit showing
calcium-dependent inactivation (CDI). The full-length CaV1.3 isoform
CaV1.342 contains a C-terminal modulator (CTM) domain that attenuates
calcium-dependent inactivation at the whole-cell current level. CaV1.3 splice
variants lack the CTM domain completely (CaV1.342A) or partially (CaV1.343S).
Aim of the study: To analyse the role of the CTM domain for single-channel
gating of CaV1.342, CaV1.342A and CaV1.343S in detail.
Methods:We recorded single-channel calcium and barium currents carried by
either CaV1.342, CaV1.342A and CaV1.343S plus auxiliary subunits expressed in
HEK293 cells. Single-channel CDI was analysed according to Josephson et al.
(J Physiol 2010;588:213). By Markov modelling transition rates between chan-
nel states were obtained.
Results: As expected single-channel barium currents showed little inactivation
during 150ms test pulses. Single-channel activity with barium was different
with CaV1.342A being most and CaV1.342 least active (Bock et al., J Biol
Chem 2011; 286:42736). This difference is due to CTM-dependent changes
in the closed-to-open and open-to-closed transition rates across all test poten-
tials examined (20 to 0 mV). With calcium as charge carrier the CaV1.3 var-
iants CaV1.342A and CaV1.343S lacking the CTM domain allowed for more
pronounced CDI compared to full-length CaV1.342. Plotting the ratio of
mean open times during late (MOT2) and early (MOT1) period of a depolariz-
ing pulse against cumulative amount of calcium ions passing the channel re-
veals that a shortening of mean open times underlies CDI of CaV1.342A and
CaV1.343S. The efficacy of calcium ions to induce this readout parameter of
CDI was higher with the isoforms (partly) lacking CTM.
Conclusion: CTM reduces the sensitivity of single CaV1.3 to CDI. Splice var-
iants affecting the structure of CTM thus will influence the physiological func-
tion of e.g. cardiac pacemaker cells or neurons.
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Conserved Asparagine in D4-S6 of Cav1.2 Channel is Critical for
Conductance of Divalent Cations
Hatouf Sukkarieh, Roman Shirokov.
UMDNJ-NJMS, Newark, NJ, USA.
Current views of selectivity mechanisms in Ca and Na voltage-gated channels
focus on the structure made by loops between S5 and S6 segments of the pore-
forming subunit. Previous studies, however, also indicated that specifics of S6
segments are important for ion permeability as well.
Here, we examine the role of highly conserved asparagine residue(s) in the mid-
dle of otherwise lipophilic S6 segments of all Ca and Na voltage-gated chan-
nels. We found that the N1499I mutant at the S6 of the fourth domain of
CaV1.2 channels nearly eliminates Ca/Ba currents when expressed in tsA-
201 cells. Because the mutation left gating currents unaffected, mutated chan-
nels were normally targeted to the plasma membrane. Unexpectedly, the
whole-cell currents carried by monovalent ions at sub-micromolar Ca and
the single-channel conductance of Li were also unaltered in the N1499I.
To test whether or not the S6-formed physical gate opens in the N1499I at milli-
molar concentrationsofCa,we introducedan additionalmutationE1145K,which
dramatically lowers affinityof the selectivity filter forCa.TheN1499Imutation in
the S6 had no significant effect on magnitudes of inward Na and outward Cs cur-
rents passing at 1 mM Ca through the E1145K selectivity filter mutation.
Our findings show that the N1499I mutant reduces Ca conductance but it does
not change activation gating, conductance of monovalent ions, and Ca block of
monovalent currents. Therefore, we propose that the mechanism of selective Ca
permeation is not structurally confined to the loops between S5 and S6 seg-
ments and that other residues in the permeation pathway, such as the conserved
asparagine in the S6 of the fourth domain, are also involved.
Supported by R01MH079406.
